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Tlio political contest is over. The mighty will
of the people is determined, ere this, throughout
the whole length and breadth of the Union. The
armies (Vcemen who have marshalled in the
Campaign, met in conflict on Tuesday last, at the
bullet box. It was a grand, but a fierce fight. It
was a fight of reason, intellect and conscience,
•ueb as is only fought iu our own Republican
land.

The die is cast which designates the ruliug
power for the next four years, and we have only
to put our hopes and trust in a peaceful and glo-
rious future. If the laurels of victory decorate
file brow of James Buchanan, the people have
honored a great and distinguished Statesman and
patriot. II the choice of the Nation has fallen
upon Millard Fillmore, the union loving men of
all parties will rejoice, for he would add another
page to the brilliant record of the past, and if
John C. Fremont lias been elected to the high and
distinguished position of President ol the United
States, we anticipate no fears of a disolution of
the Union upon scclional grounds or sectional
strife. No sectional President can ever occupy
the chair once 111 led by a Washington, Jefferson.
Jackson and Fillmore. The heart of the people
is true to the liberty and the Union of the whole
confederacy. All is safe. The crushed in this
campaign will rise and proclaim with their tri-
umphant brothers for the peace, harmony and per-
petuity of the Union. The war of angry words
will lie forgotten and our citizens will return to
their quiet occupations, witli the feelings and sen-
timents of a' common brotherhood of the same
free land.

In this political contest we had no heart but for
our country—no wish but to see the most capable
and pure elected to office and power, from Con-
stable to President.

In Trinity county the election was sharply con-
tested. and the result is in favor of the Democracy.
Mr. Burch. Democratic candidate for the Assem-
bly, has lead his ticket by hundreds, and in him
the people of Trinity will have an able, talented
and faithful Representative.

The other candidates elected arc good and ca-
pable men. who will no doubt discharge the du-
ties of their oilk • with honesty and ability.

J.miomiAriiio Yikw ok Wkavkuvh.i.f..—We
have received from the publishers, Messrs, l'agg
.1 Keiist.ii beautiful I.itliogrrphic view of Wca-
verville, drawn from nature and on stone by
Kuchel A Dresel. of San Francisco.

It is a true and life-like picture of Weavervillc
in 18j<i. There is much art displayed in getting
up this View. Tiie town is recognized at a glance
as correctly | laced, while the design of many of
our best buildings on the margin is drawn with
remarkable truth and beauty. The mountains
occupying the background gives a splendid ro-
mantic appearance to the whole design. We pro-
nounce the work v. i ii executed, and worthy to lie
| >1 need in every house and cabin as an ornament

.which our oitiz us may look upon with pleasure.
Tor sale at the l ily Drug Store.

Gov. Johnson’s Ixsuuuu tion Fkoci.amatiox
WiTiiniuwx. The Sacramento .hucriam of Nov.
Sd. contained the following Proclamation from
Gov. Johnson, revoking and withdrawing the
Proclamation by which San Francisco was some
mouths since declared to be in a state of insur-
rection. Had Gov. Johnson not withdrawn his
Proclamation, it is doubtful whether the election
in San Francisco would have been legal.

Etvrarrivic Dki'ahtj
Sacramento City, Cub, Nov. .'(d, ItsTG. )

Whereas, on the 2d day of June, lKiti, satisfac- !
torjr informal ionbavin;; been received by me, (hat
combinations for (he purpose of resisting the ex-
eentien of legal process hv force, existed in the
county of San Francisco, in this State, and that
an unlawful organization, styling themselves the
Vigilance Committee, hod resisted l>y force the
•xecution of criminal process, and the power of
■aid County had been exhausted, and was not suf- !
Helent to enable the Sheriff of said County toex- ■•cute said process : I did. in performance of my :
duty and the exercise of tie- power and authority ,
vested in me by the Constitution and haws, as \
the Governor of the State nf California, on the j
aforesaid day, issue a proclamation declaring said
county of San Francisco in a State of insurree- '
tiou ;—and whereas. 1 have this day received sat-
isfactory information that the causes which re-
«|iiired the issuance of the same no longer exist.

1 do therefore revoke and withdraw the said Proc-
lamation. J Nt.in.v Johnson.

Amkwoa.n Co.vfcitT Tlioi i j:.—This Troupe has
been playing (hiring the past week at the Wea-
verville Theater. The two performers, Miss hit-
ton and Mi. - KanJolpb have attracted a good deal
of attention.

These children have called forth syni-
pathctic admiration of our citizens why have vlv

ited the Theater during their performances.—
Much might be said in favor of these two girls'
and their peculiar ijuulities. They are both per-
fect gems iii their w ay.

Miss hilton has a genius and proficiency in the
vocal art that but few possess, but the school ofi
discipline which she is nosv passing through is
beyond a doubt a greater injury than benefit to

her improvement. She sings many of the sweet
and sentimental songs with fine taste and accu-
rate finish, exhibiting a wonderful scope of voice
for a girl of ten years, but she attempts songs
which she has not the power of voice to execute.
/JTie .difficulty is that site sings too much. Her
pronunciation of many words is bad and should
be corrected.

Mil'sRandolph, the danscuse, is undoubtedly a ,
charming little creature, mid in many of in ; ,j au.

ces wo think her superior to :^m0 t | 1„ nnr(jo !
who have gained aworldwide reputation as dau-
scu.ajs,

I'l.n aA. •, i.. I). M. Eder, Esq., who has been ab-
sent /or the p,wt two months at 8hu Francisco, re.
turned on Thursday last.

Mr. Eder shipped his heavy winter stock to
JIumboidt jlay, from which place he intendscon-
\ eying them to Weuverville. He has also open-
mi a mercantile house at LTilon,

Tuj: i’soft.u vs. 8. ii. CiltLMMOMi, The Defen-
slant was indicted in JIumboidtCo, on a charge
of murder, and sent to this County for safekeep-
ing there being no jail in Humboldt Co. The per-
sons by whom the Deft, was went had no evidence
of their authority to detain him whatever, and
upon his br ing brought before his Honor, II. T.
Miller, County J itdge of Trinity Co. upon a writ
I Habeas Corpus, wa discharged from custody,

Trinity County Canal.
We hope and trust that the Stockholders, or

those who hare subscribed for Stock in the Trini- I
ty County Canal, will recollect the meeting to- :
night to he held at the Weavcrvillc Theater, for !
the purpose of electing a Board of Trustees.
Let every Stockholder he present, and those of

our citizens who have the interest of Trinity Co.
at heart. We solicit also the attendance of our
citizens who desire to understand the basis upon
which this important work rests, that ail way com-
prehend the system proposed to complete it.—
The last four weeks of political excitement lias
had the effect of staying materially the progress
of organization, hut now that the campaign is
over, and the people of Trinity restored to their
quiet and usual occupations, we may expect os
we sincerely hope, that our citizens w ill lieurtily
give their aid and influence to consummate this

, noble enterprise. Let us calmly \ iew the matter
5 in its proper light. Without an increased water
facility our mining population must become less
every season, and without au increased mining
population the mineral richness of the County

! must remain dormant and undeveloped. What
inducement can there be for miners to come a-
mongst os if they cannot make their labor profit-
able? Every intelligent citizen knows that mi-

• ners cannot make labor pro (itable, even if they
i have rich mining claims, when they have to re-
main idle six months in the year. This is abso-
lutely the case with the majority of miners in
Trinity County. The very season when it would
lie pleasant and agreeable to work their claims, if
they had water, they are compelled to rest upon
their oars, and pay out the money they have earn-
ed hard through the most inclement part of the
year to keep them through the summer months.
This fact is so clear and thoroughly comprehend-
ed by the community that it requires no argu-
ment to explain it or make it more fixed and pos-

: itivc. If we look fur a moment at the benefits
which our town and people have derived from

1 those ditches adjacent, and which afford men
work the whole year, because they furnish water
to work with, we cannot but sec the great benc-

j tits which must flow from an increase of ditches
] and water facilities.

If the citizens will examine carefully the rc-
j port made upon the contemplated Trinity Canal.

1 they will vet be more fully convinced of its beu-
efits to our County, and the great utility of the
work.

This Canal will furnish 5,068,800 cubic loot of
water every 24 hours, equal to 2000 inches,—
2000 inches will make 106 sluice-heads of 12 in. ,
dies each, the usual amount used.
10G slu'cc-hcads, 1st class water at $15 per

week, $2,490 .
80 do do 2d class, at $8 per week, 640 1

Income per week, $3,130
52 weeks at $3,130 $162,760.

The probable amount of expenses per annum,
will be as follows :

Salary of Superintendent, $3,000.
“ “ six laborers at $100 per month, 7,000.

Tncidentnl expenses, for brakes, Ac., 5.000.
Taxes, (supposed,) 2,250.

Tolal expense jier annum, $17,450.
This Mill leave a net profit of $115,810. which

is the interest at the rate of 2 1-2 per cent per
month on $484,166, which is the actual cash val-
ue of the Canal when finished.

The water will furnish employment for 738 mi-
ners, directly, and it is quite reasonable to calcu-
late that it will give employment to as many
more indirectly, making protitablc labor for at
least fourteen hundred men.

AVu think the above is a fair and reasonable cal-
culation. Let every citizen who is disposed to
lend a hand to secure its completion, make calcu-
lations satisfactory to himself, and give the sub-
ject an honest and serious consideration. It is
certainly worthy of that, and Me feel confident
that every miner and business man who regards |
bis ou'n interest and the welfare and prosperity j
of the County will readily give their influence j
and assistance to push the work along. Much of
the Stock of this » anal can be sold out of the
County, but in order to give it the proper impe-
tus our own people who are immediately interest-
ed should exhibit the right spirit. AVe have nev-

er yet heard the first man in Trinity County say
that he had the slightest doubt about the Canal
paying well. It is no new nor startling project.
Almost every man in the Couuty has canvassed

i the matter, and m arly even one M ill tell you

I that it must be brought in" sooner or later, Ite-
j cause those who are- permanently settled and ex-

; peet to do business or to labor in the County must
look to what is really their own preservation.—
This is a law that all understand ami all operate
upon.

lu reference to the success of this work there
, is but one important matter to be attended to
now, arid that is the election of a competent
Board of Trustees. Let none hut thorough busi-
ness men be selected. llecolleet this citizens.—
Lvei lulling depends upon the choice which the

f-'toci holders make in the election of a Board of

Trustees. AVe sa» therefore, gentlemen, lie carc-
j fill to make good selection. Jmt qualification,

i business capacity and honesty be the only test in
| in this important election.

The people of Trinity County will realize more
| benefit from the completion of tins Canal than nil

; the campaigns or political contests they have ev-
er passed through.

SilERIl'T OF X1.V A II.Y Co. 1.11.M il HV MlSTAKI-l.—
We ciip the following from a telegraphic despatch
to the Sacramento Union of Nov. 4th :

Nkvada, Nov. 11—8 j\ m.
A fearful tragedy has just occurred at Cold

Flat, a mile from this place. Last night three no-
torious robbers. Wo»,-tor and the the Far w„ OI ttis,
escaped from ' ir i>uvada jail. About dark to-
night ?|ieri(f Wright received intelligence that
therobbers and concealed themselves in a cabin at
Mold Flat. He started, with four others, for the
cabin, but on their w ay learned that some horses
were tied in a ravine near the Flat,and went there,
intending to w atch and take any persons coining
for them. Unfortunately another party of peo-
ple, livingdo-e hy, were already on the ground,
concealed in a ditch watching lor the same pur-
pose, and neither party knew of the proximity of
tiler. Marshal I’Jiimer, of the Hhcrill s party, ad-
vanced to the horses, and whistled to the rest of
his parly to come up. .Some one in the ditch ask-
ed, “Who is that X’ i'lumor called to him,—
“ Move and 1*1) shoot you.” The parly ill the
ditch then tired, and the Sheriffs party tired at
the same time. Sheri If Wright received a charge
Irom a shot gun in the luce and breast, killing
him instantly ; lb Johnson, of the same party, is
mortally wound' d, and is given up hy the physi-
cians. It is believed, from several circumstan-
ces, Hint the robbers Wen in the ravine at the
time, hut made good their escape.

8:d0 r. m. lioss Wright has just been brought
into town. Its face and breast are completely
riddled, no that his most Intimate friends cuulil
not recognize him.

ELECTION RETURNS.
TK1X1TV COUNTY.

Fillmore, 891 : Buchanan, 1026 ; Fremout, 183.
COl'KTY OFKK'KHS.

.Imerirnn. I)emorratic.

A<m—Ch*llic, 721 : Burch. 1098.

Sheriff.— Messec, 921 ; May. *J70 ; Muson, 110.
Clerk.—Watson, 976 ; Harris, hi!).

Treat.—Sherburne, 7C.'i : Bennett, 1025.
Hist A tty.' —Howe. 805 ; Howard. 934.

Asseseor. —Organ. 757 , Hart. 1010.
The above returns are ns correct ns we could

possibly get them at this time. There i* little
doubt but that the whole Democratic ticket is c-
lected with the exception of Clerk. Watson,
American Candidate for Clerk is elected by 37
majority.

KLAMATH COUNTY
Is reported to have gone Democratic through-

out.

SISKIYOU COUNTY.
We arc indebted to Mods. B. lb flis for the Yre-

ka Cnion, Extra, of Nov. 5th, with the following
returns, as far as heard from.
Fillmore, 1208 ; Buchanan. 1 191 ; Fremont,176.

The following arc the election returns of the
different Counties ns far ns heard from :

SACRAMENTO.
Fillmore, SCO ; Buchanan, 837 : Fremont, 201.

EL DORADO.
Fillmore, 1321; Buchanan, 1 ODD : Fremont, 570.

SAN JOAQUIN.
Fillmore, 587 ; Buchanan, 099 ; Fremont. 271.

NEVADA.
Fillmore, 1432 i Buclmnan. 2002 : Fremont. 1013

TUOLUMNE.
Fillmore, 419 ; Buchanan. 429 ; Fremont, 83.

CALAVERAS.
Fillmore, 518 ; Buchanan. 8 19 ; Fremont, 151.

PLACER.
Fillmore, 885 ; Buchanan, 10.51 : Fremont, 348.

ALAMEDA.
Fillmore, 4 ; Buchanan, 62 ; Fremont, <31.

YUBA.
Fillmore, 778 ; Buchanan, 83!) ; Fremont, 236.

CONTRA COSTA.
Fillmore, 64 ; Buchanan, 103 ; Fremont, 69.

SANTA CLARA.
Fillmore, 210 ; Buchanan, 217 ; Fremont, 317.

SIERRA.
Fillmore, 125; Buchanan, 169 ; Fremont. 54.

SOLANO.
Fillmore, 81 ; Buchanan, 133 ; Fremont, 68.

YOLO.
Fillmore, 292 ; Buclmnan, 255 ; Fremont, 21.

BUTTE.
Fillmore, 1688 ; Buchanan, 2.504 ; Fremont, 612.

Slmsta County will probably poll some 2,700
votes, and as far as heard from, Buchanan's ma-
jority is 422.

Tehama County as far as heard from Fillmore's
majority is 100.

We received last night as we were about going
to press, the following additional election news,
per Rhodes & Co.'s Express. It is the latest re-
ceived.

In the counties oT San Francisco, Sacramento,
Solano, Placer, Yuba, Yolo, El Dorado. Nevada,
Mariposa, Santa Clara. Calaveras, San Jotujuin,
Tuolumne, Contra Costa, Butte, Stanislaus. Am-
11or, Sicrrn, Alameda, Merced, Tehama. Colusi,
Shasta, Trinity and Klamath, the* returns arc as
follows Buclmnan, 28,289 : l'illimre, 19,144;
Fremont, 11, 959.

Buchanan's majority as fur as heard from over
Fillmore is 9,894, and over Fremont, 17,090.—
This includes Shasta,Trinity. Siskiyou and Klam-
ath.

The Sacramento Cnion by last nights express
speaking of the Election returns ~a\ s : “In Yuba
and Sutter there is but little doubt tlml two
American Senators, and prolmbly the American
Assembly ticket, are elected. 5 olo and Solano
have elected American Assemblymen. In Sail
Joaquin and Contra Costa, Keys, the American
candidate for the Senate, is probably elected.—■
The chances in San Francisco are* decide dlv ad-
verse to the Democratic Senatorial and Assembly
tickets; whilst in Tuolumne, Stanislaus, Maripo-
sa. Calaveras and Amador, El Dorado, Placer,
Nevada, Sierra. Shasta, Butte, Colusa and Teha-
ma. the indications are favorrblc to tier success
of the Democracy. In Santa Clara and Almcda,
the Republicans have doubtless elected u Senator,
and probably several Assemblymen.

Woi.nsii Coalition.—Our old friend. I!. D( flis,
in company with Mr. Hannan and orn* or two oth-
ers i'ii route from Siskiyou Co. to this place on
Thursday morning, when near Sturk's Ranch, in
tin* Northern part of this County, were attacked
by a huge California lioit, w hich sprung upon the
mule which Mr. DcITis was riding. A dog belong-
ing to the party grapple d him by the* throat,w hen
Mr. Deftls tired at him with his revolver, the* ball
striking him in the back of the head. Some four
or live shots were fired before they succeeded in
killing him. lie measured 6 feet 3 1-2 inches.

North American Circus !!

This (splendid troupe of F<[uestrians will visit
Weaverville on next Wednesday, ami play for
three days only. A last chance is offered to our

citizens this season to witness one of the best rn-
terlainm' 11* 8 * u die °* California. This

Circus lifts added to m": ‘ <»me *iucc

llieir sojourn in 11,e fcuo., 1111(1 il0 ' v “h *uR"

rion to no other company in the :•
111 ll,

-
ua<1

their udvertisment in today's paper.

Duntistii v. Dr. Morse, tin' celebrated dentist,
will visit our place early next week and w ill re-

main but a few days, lie has taki a rooms at the
“ Magnolia'’ w here lie can be found at all times
during his stay in Weaverville. M e can reconi-
meml the Dr. as a gentleman peculiarly and high-
ly accomplished in his profession.

Tns: Wkatiikii.—During the week the weather
has been cold and dry, with only an occasional
shower toremind ns of what w e may expect be-
fore long. As well as we can read signs at pres-
ent, the indications give token of an auspicious
season coming for the miner.

Wh are indebted to F. W. Illake A Co. for
early delivery of election returns.

Mit. Tow iai, formerly of Canon City, lias taken
the Independence Hotel, in Weaver, lie is a
gentleman highly esteemed by our citizens, and
lias every ijualificutiou to succeed in his new bus-
iness.

A Cxai.i.kx'uk. We find the follow ing challenge
in the .San Francisco Iltt uhi :

J will walk with any man in the world on a
twenty foot Flank, side by side, for from $5,000 '
to $5,100. Match lo lie made within eighteen
months, Address Jamks Kkxnova.v,

l’cdr Irian Champion.

Trinity Co. Pioneers of 50 and '51.
The number of this old corps lias swelled apt®

a respectable phalanx. We lmve received a roll
of names of the pioneers of Trinity County de-
siring to become members of the l’ioneer < lub,

which we publish below. The object of thist lub

is to form a social organization composed of the
early adventurers to this region, to meet at some

stated tilue and celebrate theoccasion w ith a din-
ner, oration, poem. Ac.

We anticipate one of the most sublime affairs in
this organisation. The following are the names
repofti d to the Corresponding Secretary to 1"' en-

rolled as members. Want of room compels us to

give them in as compact a form as possible.
T. S. Anderson. C. »S. Anderson, Joseph Adin.

li. S. Ackerman, Geo. Abbott, Win. P. Albv.
Jno. C. Burch. Jeremiah Bennett, Win. Burrell,

Nelson Bates, I’ordyce Bates, Geo. II. Blinker, S.
?. Bullock. F. A. Buck, Jos. C. Brown. John N.
Best, S. Bailey, Bichard Baker, Chas. Bradley. J.
Benson, Alex. llrizard, (’apt. lirizurd, Jno. Bart-
lett. L. Bartlett. Sam’L Burns.

Jno. E. Church, I, Comstock, E. J. Curtis, Jno.
Cole, Jno. Call, Henry Curenbrook, Frank M.
Carson. Timothy Cogg.-hall, Jno. W. Carter, Jno.
Carr, Chas. II. Carter, ('has. Chinery, Win. Cod-
dington. Sidney Curry, — Cooper, Ed. Creighton.

J. W. Denver, Bichard Dungey, S. 11. Driver,
James Drake, Conrad Dcninbrink, J. Doppiuett.

Jolm M. Estes. Joseph Ewing, David Evans,
Win. Ewing.

Win. Feast, B. A. Fagg, Orson Fox, W. II. Fer-
guson. S. Fort.

A. C. George. Maurice Griffin, Patrick Griffin.
B. M. George. F. S. Gwinn. Tims. Garnty. Sami.
Good. Jas. Gallagher. 1’. M. Gregg.

Janies Howe. Henry Hart, I*. D. Hamilton, G
W. Ham. Jno. H. Hutchison, Jas. A. Heinlci-on,
Isaac Hinkle, J. W. Hnynie, — Burwell, S. Iloag-
1 it), Geo. L. Hancock, Boht. A. Hughes, ltohert
Haiiunond. Sami, lliggiubottoin, Win. Ile.scltinc,
“ Happy Jack.

F. Julliard, S. W. Janes, I!. A. B. Jenkins, An-
drew Jack) E. Julliard.
''Tal Ifclly. Merritt Kelly, F. D. Kctchuin. II. 1).

Kingsbury, Jno. Kennedy, Frank M. Kennedy, IV.
Kingsbury.

William M. Eowe. A. J. Loomis, C. I,ee, E. W.
Ludwig, Andrew Lyon, Johnathan Logan. Pres-
cott Lisenby. Merritt Leaeh.

John Martin, I. G. Messec, Win. A. Mix, John
li. May, John Myers, S. L. Moore, Jas. Mathews,
M in. Maloney, D. Ji. Murphy, A. L. McWhorter.
Win. McNamara, .Jno. Musscr, Hiram Marshall,
'/. McKay, Min. Merritt, J no. McCammon, Min.
McCollum.

Edward Nehlett, Iloratio Nelson, Jno. Nichols.
John O’Mnra, Aaron Ogden.
Jesse S. J’itzer, Jesse A. Pierce, Bcnj. T. Plum-

mer, M in. Peebles, Jno. C. Post.
M. Buell, Levi Beynolds. S. ML Baveley.
11. J. .Seaman, Boht. Seuvy, Boht. G. Stuart. W.

G. Simpson, J. A. Sturdi vant, E. Sawyer, Henry
S'elye, J. W. Sutler, Nicholas Smith,P. K. Shi-
vely, O. Simmons, Henry Smith, A. A. Simmons.
B. Steiner, Jas. Stanmoro, Haul. Sullivan, Tlios.
Smith, Thus. Scnnlan, Theodore Schultz, Anto-
nia Sognlla.

, W. W. Tinnin. Jas. Timiin. M’m. Trotter, Pierce
i Trimble, David Thomas.

M'iii. F. Vaughan.M’m. Van Scliaack, Peter Van
M. ter.

Dr. M'm. M. Ware, B. W. M'inston, Chas. E. Wil-
liams, Isaac M'ilson, Jno. T. Weaver, Jer. M liit-
inore, Jacob M’ilson, David M eed, B. B. M i lls, G.
M. Masson. Jas. Wells, E. J. MiUiuuis. B. Ik
Woodman, Jell’. Wilson.

F. ML Young, John Voting.
The Corresponding Committee, composed of

Jas. llowe, Dr. W. M. M are, J. S. Pitzer, Win. M.
Lowe, John Martin, II. J. Seaman, 1). I). Hamil-
ton, J. A. Sturdovant. F. Bates, Jno. T. M’cnvcr,
P. K. Shively. S. Bailey, B. M. George, Henry
Seelyc, Wm. Fenst, B. M'. Winston, Jno. (’. Burch,
C. Lee, A. (’. George, B. G. Stuart. Nelson Bates,
Jno. E. Church, E. Nehlett, Win. Malbnv, D. B.
Murphy. It. A. Fagg and E. J. Curtis, arc P'lpu sl-
ed to meet at the Court House oil Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. lltli, to transact business. Be in at-
tendance. Ik J. Cl’BTlS, Cor. Secretary.

Letter from Yreka.
YitRK.t* Cal., Nov. 1, 4 .‘‘56.

Kds. .Tnrn\.\n : -Time has passed rather monot-
innuslv since my last, and nothing of a general
nature has taken place of sufficient interest to be
worthy of remark.

Pecuniary matters are at rather a low ebb, and
people although doing better than heretofore, are
still growling shout hard times.

Since the war closed our town has been full of
officers of the line and stiff, who since their return
have amused the civic portion of community with
the recital of deeds of daring during the late
campaign. One can scarcely' turn without com-
ing in contact with either a Gen. Col. or Captain

: somebody. They have it all to themselves, how-
ever, as very few of the outsiders are complimen-
tary enough to apply their newly fledged titles
when addressing them.

The town is full of people from all parts of
the County who came in yesterday to witness the
execution of S. If. Crowder, who suffered the
penalty of the law at it o’clock, to-day, in the
presence uhout <1000 persons some of whom
were ltuiic " l‘° lii 'l travelled .'"Hes to witness
the horrid sigiit. Shame ou them fof their refined
taste and curiosity. They were few, however.

lie met his fate in a calm, collected manner, e-
veneing no bragadocio nor emotion of fear. lie
denied all knowledge of committing the deed for
which ho was to suffer, being intoxicated at the
tipic—expressed his willingness to die, and warn-
ed all present to shun !Uo cv.J? of intoxication, at-
tributing his misfortunes to it alone.

'I’lie crowd \v< re much more orderly than could
have been expected, and but few men have beendrunk since the execution. Considering the mob-
oeratie spirit existing in some portions of our
County, it b to be hoped that having seen a manhung they will be satisfied, and the effect saluta-ry. Yours, Hoax.

Pi.At'Kit Coi xtv Minks.—The County Assessor
of Placer County in liis report to the Surveyor-
General, says : • It can he safely estimated that
Placer County has furnished SC,00U,DUO of the
gold product ol the last year.”

The united original capital of six Canal Com-
panies in theaboveCounty amounts to $1,22K,(I00.

ltnuDKs & Co.- Jno. Anderson, of this Express,
will receive our thanks for Atlantic, Sacramento
and San Francisco papers, and Humboldt Times.

F. W. IU.AKK & Co. The gentlemen attached
to this Express will accept our thanks fora large
package of Atlantic papers, the Sidney A'ini'in.
Honolulu and California papers.

KKJIOV A I.. The Post Oflice lists
been removed t<» tb** Drujj Store of H. '»• Amici-
son, on Main Street.

REMOVAL. F. W. Blake fcCo.
have removed their ()Slice to the \\ c»*t *1110 ol Main

Street.second door above the independence Hotel.

Belitriotts Notice, Rkv. :v Rkasokbb will
preach at the District School House on Sunday
morning next, at 11 o'clock.

Post Cfiice Notice.
rpilltorc: ll the kindness of our enterprising

I Mail f arrier we have keen rnnhleil to make
the following arrangements in n -aril to the I . S.
Mail. Hereafter the Mail will leave anil arrive
as follows, until further notice :

Lkavks. -On Monday ami Wednesday morning.
Arhivks.- livery Tuesday and Thursday.
Closes—At this oflice i v ery Sunday and Tues-

day evenings, at 7 o'clock.
S. I). KRKiDKR, P. M.

Weaver, Oct. 11,1Sad. .18-11.

CANOK CITY DIV., No.
;... 187, S. of T., hold their ri gn
' -IvT' 4i ll11' lm i tin; ilt lhril ' 11:1,1 *« ( 'illV

p'-X-J- '

Jon City, every Saturday evening,
JE — t.jfc- s', i _

.'.
at i n eloek.

Omi'Kiis. -tV. H. Clothier. W. I’. : J. M . Hub-
bard, V. 1*. : Win. K. McDaniel. I’. S.; .1. \\. Stnt-
ler. l'VR. S.; Win. Guthrie, F. S. ; J. Carlyle, T.:
1,. II. I .vims. C. : <’. S. Shaw, A.C. : It. Coleman,
I. ; W. .1. Organ. O. S.; 0. W. llam,Chaplain ;

J. V. Wright. 1*. W. 1*.

N
I. O. of O. F.

OUT 11 ST AH 5.0 DC C,
No. Cl, meets every Wednesday , - d-..'1

evening, at 8 o’clock, at Odd Fellows’ —

'

Hall. Main street. Wcaverville. Alt visiting llro-
thers are cordially invited to atteml.

S. H. KRKIDKR, X. G.
Jno. Axnr.nsox, R. S.

MASONIC NOTICK.
Trinity l.mige, \o. 27, I'. A. M.,

[ I < tl.R tlieir regular eoiiiiniinientions at their
I! ! Hall, in Wcaverville, on the last Monday of

each month.
jfiiti" Hour of meeting, fi n'eloelc. P. M.

.1. S. 1’1T/I.R, W. M.
John C. Untoir, See'y.

j. S. PIT ZE R,
AT To R X I! Y A T Ij AAV,

WEAVER, TRINiTY CO., CAL.
Office in JoniT.nl Building, No. 1, 2d Story.

Weaver. Nov. is. I Mi. 12.

View of Wcaverville.
\ lil’.M'TIFI I. AND ( KRII. T V1F.W OF

A the town ol We tv r> ill,', draw u Irom nature
by Mr. l)r, -el, nml exeeuti d on stone hy Mr. Ku-
chel, of Sail FrancI.-co. Just nutHi -In <1 and for
sale hy FAGti A. i’KAST,

at tlie City Drug Store.
Weaver, Nov. ' . I.-.V.!. 42-lvv.

In'cnnc.tio
A rorSTK J’OTZK, a

A in this (’onnty. on M
lias not been licard from
years of age, d feet G inel
rather bald, large mom-li
the time he left lie wore i
woolen shirt. brow n cat
cravat anil light boots.

Any information in
timid, fully reeldv t d I y t
Mr. liilny, at North 1 a t
Weaver.

North Fork. Nov. 8. 1

Wanted.
Swiss, left North Fork
on,!ay i vening la t, and
since. Said I’ot/.e is -12
lies high, has brown lmir,
iche and g n y eyes. A t
a black.miner's bat,gray

inn re pants, black silk

regard to him will be
In i -linn Mi ekel (’o. or

;. or at the Fnion I lute 1,

•12-tP.

Bridge JSTotice.
rpilF mnli rsigiied her by give not'ee that tin y

I will apply to th 11 .i d of Supei", i ,il I Inni-
next regular Tsa in lor license to l;ia p a Toll
Bridge acio.-s Trinity Itiv. r .,1 Calvin'- 1,’aiieli.

I. F. CAR I WKK.ilFT,
H. .1. CALVIN.

Galvin's Ranch. Nov. -. i 42.

Bridge 'Notice.
f’l'MIK undersigned will apply to the Hoard of

I Supervisor- at the 'e n >\t i .vnlar Term for a
renewal of license to keep a toll bridge at tin
crossing of Fast Fork. I). Ik HAMILTON.

North Fork, Nov. . I ill. |;t.

NORTH AMERICAN

iwa

€

■V
mm®**

CL 1 □ CS Gi! Cl tn- 9 9

f pilISNKW AND l NTKNSIVK Ft>Fi iSTRlAN
I I Mublishnieiit. lmv ilia r, lilted expressly for

Hie Fall season, a in I before gi eng into Winter qnar
tees, will give tlieir Le t performances lor the sea
son, at

WKAVKRVII.LK, on
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDA'S
Evenings, Oct. 11th, 13Lh and 14th.
This < 'otnpany consists in part, of the followiu

dit-tingiiislied Artistes :

MINS MART ANN WHITTAKER,
the most graceful and daring Foil'" ti'iciiim of Ih
day. Mis-Virginia. Miss I,ion-. Madame Austin
Mr. Il.th Lee, Mr. Geo. Pen] tics. M r. L. Hi nek ley
Master Kngeiie mid Fraaei- Lee, Master OT.rieii

( Morrell, N i -t r.f. Armstrong. C. Peai I. and (

Sharp, together with the CLOW N of CLOWNS
FE ANK W i \ LTTAKF31,

making mi array of tal nil never surpassed on tin
i'a, ' li'’ Remember, for three nights only.

VL)-MJS Boxes, $2.0 t. Fit, $1.00,

JOHN Al.I .V.'. V|li;|f A"t,
Wi v» i. Nov. I' ■')<’. 1 !• l w.

To the Citizens of Weaver and Vicinity !

!>K. Hi MOUSE,
i ;

>•.' ivliu.ied from a lTofi. sion-t "
>

ul tour through the State, and 3';
will be happy to receive calls from those who andesirous ,.t having oporations performed ou theij
Teeth. Doctor .Al, i- prepared to

Insert Teeth cn Gold Plato,
in any' number, Irom a s.ngle Tooth to an entire
set. Teeth ill.-i Well on Giilta Ik l elia Flute.
Those desirous of litivin ; t- 111 extracted. >iut Ar-tificial tci ih im >rt d, need not wait i «y., v
glim , to h. 111. as they cun have t. inpot .,‘,V, ,•#
•Srl "! 'J' 1!1

:
1 V to , vw while Iif,v imns nilhcalmg. Dr. if. I -, , the i,. nnMtw«and chnracter e* up i.iCi.'i-; ilurin- ;r,. ur»|

li.ve years in Slue r... j.. „t Hi Hie patronage ,f thecitizens ol W lavw wmt , Anility.
Opi ration ,

I In ■ • ih-iron • n! having i, j i, rations mi theirlerih will do well tu call before having theirwork dune elsewhere.
* ’ Dr. Morse may be found at hts offloe In theMagnolia, on Main Slivi t, lor on ■ we, k only.

N. Ik Dr. Morse would respect fully inform thepublic that all operations perform, d l y him will
he guaranteed eijiial to those of tiny other good
Operator or practitioner in the Stale.Weaver, Nov. 8, lend, p„‘ i,v

List of Letters

REMAINING iu the IVeavervillc Post-Office,
Nov. 8.

A—C. ('. Alsop,
B—Alfred Bninniir. .Tonics TV. Burns, (1) J. I),

Brannnn. IV. T. Bradbury, (21 If. C. Bishop. J. IV.
1,. Bunker. John Brigaman, T. Ban i nnp. George
Blmiilerliehl, Edward Bornage, Pom. Bernier,
Clms. Burton. J. C. Brown. Cyras Bodle.

('—Clias. Campbell, J. M. (’ruder, Henry Con-
roy. 1>.Cioste-. Bodpers Curry. Colter, II. If.
Cooper. (2) James Copeland, ('■’>) Joseph Corubet,
(2) N. ('. Crouch. Miss M. K. Crane.

D—Geo. W. Davis. (2) Eli Davis. J. C. Davis,
Elisha Davis. Harvey Dyer, Wm. C. Drinkwatcr,
I’redinand Drey. G. K. l")ay.

K—l’hilo Kgan, W. if. Kahilis.
F Thiel I uller. Win. Fillev, Tims. Faucett.
C John V. Green. (2) A. .f. Gillckin. Win. If.

Gray. N. Garland, John S. Goran, If. Goke, Jimi-
son Grounds.

I! John Hosted. S. B. Ifass. Time. Harris,
Peter D. Hudson . Geo. IV. Houck. IN. If. Hum-
phreys. S. S. J lo II rook. Stephen Husk, A. L.
Ifenriek.

.1 T. K. Jones, John IV. Jones, Avery Judson,
John Jackson.

K- .James M. Kelly. I’lincy Killy, Henry
Knowles.

K—W. H. A J. r.eppet. (2'.
M John Mnrphv, Mielm 1 Murphy, O. F. Mor-

pan. Clias. Maynard. James Matthews. John Mus-
ser. Mons. Eugene Mesple. Wm. Masu. Alex. Mont-
pomerv. C. F. Melville. Wm. MeFarland, M. Mc-
Donald. John MrCov, Thus. MeKey.

() Michael <)’Connor.
p It. H. Plummer. K. B. l’rine. ltielmrd Parr,

S. K. Phillips. H. A. Darker. Deuheii Pearce, Kd.
II. Pate.

It Wm. H. Diehard. John Dyan. Janies Rider,
Win. G. Rushing. Wm. 11ii:—11. Win. Boberts.

S Julia A. Spaiildinp, II. G. Smith. Fred.
Safes I. (’. Shanahan, Mieimel Sloan, Dll Ins Steb-
bius. ,lesse Spielman. Geo. W. SI miley , Pat. Sulli-
van. P. Sandipe, T. II. Stummed.

T lien. Templeton, Kph. Thomas.
V— Nelson Yaunfh cl.
IV John A. IVasson, Mike IValsh. James N.

Whitehead, C. Wavne. Theodore West, John
Wentworth, .las. B. Wells.

Persons calling for the above letters will please
say " Advertised."

S. D. KB1KDKB, P. M.
Weaver, November 8. I s'»(f.

NEW BRIDGE AT
GAIA' I X’S I {ATs C l f
r
I inp Paekers and the travelling public goneral-

lv thill they have now completed the new Bridgo>
across Trinity Diver at Galvin’s Bauch, about ‘S
miles below the ram Ii of Bales Jr Van Meter.—
This llridpe is on the new* trail from French (Inlch;
to Salmon Diver, Yreka, Ac., and is the nearest
and lies! trail between those poin?s.

Paekers and traders in tin; northern Counties
will lind it much to their advantape to travel by
this route, ns it avoids the delay of crossing by
Kerry, and Hi- danper of fording, besides being a
much belt 1, r trail. I. B. CAltTH BIGHT,,

1). J. GALVIN.
Proprietors.

Galvin’s Bauch. Nov. 8, 185(1. -12-tf.

SAWYERS EXPRESS!
c o n n e c t i u p at IVe a v e r v i 1 I e wit h

I\ IT , IILAK i: & Co.’s F.’ipress.
I \TILL run a Wei kly Kxprc.-s to and from the-
V» following places :

MO. CANON Cl! KKK,
McGILLIYIlA Y‘S,
NOBT1I FOBK
BIG FI,AT,
BIG BAB,

l’acliii
rates. (

MANZINKTA,
COX’S BAIf,
KIT I KK BBA1BIK,
TAI BOR’S I I,AT,
CANADIAN BAB.

and letter; forwarded at the regular
ei I ■•.ii• mil mil i - )ii ' nipt!y attended

i

to. Betters obtained from an .’Post or Express
Ofllc ■ in the Stare..

• ' (>rdi i’s from < '■ iliir I Tat. Dixon’s Bar, Burnt
Bauch, New Diver, or South Fork, sent to J. B.
Drake, Taylor'. 1 lat, will be punctually attend*

' to.
'

' -12-tf.

BOUNTY LAND

!|T H K iniih i ign d will attend to the procuring.
I of Bounty Bunds iiml i the new Act of Con—-

gross. I'm’ p r oils who have been regularly mu»-
I en d into the I . S. Si rv'n ■ for the period of 14
days or moi". This will include all who hirr*'
hoi'll in list er"d or called into service, or served in
any of tlie exptdilious in tllis Slate for the pur-
pose oi siippi', in I iiuian hostilities. Such per-
sons will he entitled to

100 Acres of Land,
and by forwarding tile lire -.-arv proof of tlieir
service to the m d r.-igin 1 1, the official forma will
be made mil and fora ai ded to the prep r Depart-
ment at !\ u-liiii 1 1►:i, wliieliwill secure the return
of a Band Warrant.

I laving si I'ured the services of an Agent at
Washington who will give prompt attention to
this kind of liusiin , (lie mid reigned is enabled-
to ensure sueei ss to the applicant and claimant.
Apply Kj K. J. CURTIS,

•1 I tr. Trinity Journal Otlice.

JESSE RHODES
ns /XT. sac «

TV HAT S’ItVIM.II.
highest nun: nn> for gold disi

K X('I I A X’CJ K
ON ALL THE ATLANTIC CITIES !

(’ll ECKS A T PA II
0:i San lYarn'isco, samnitulo «!v shasla
Special and General Deposits Received!
\ V l: of spaleli BBGIT.AB Semi-Weekly Mety \ scii hi'its I it»in oiii’ "111. f iii Shasta for
l»lu!i". I Ma vy<\ i 1 1 1», Sftcramorto mid San lYmieisco.

TUI. \Sl !IF. pmjkiigi ■ mid parcels takeat r< (ttircil rales.
I'leee ill San I Tiim i-co with IVinesA Co N(

1 IS Sacramento Street. 81 HOOKS N. ( «

JNo. ANDKBSON, Agent.W caver, Nov. 1. Isfil. '11-tf

PIERCE, CHURCH & Co.
new i ii;t: ruoor uuuk nuiLniNa,

tllaiu sipcotj n: a;'«y ii)i|tosi(e St, I'iarlf
WIIOI.IPUI.K AMI 1IKT.VI I. PK.lt.CRH IX

TL" el® G B ■-*- * fa ‘J *a ti ta ss usm
v r o 7 * 1 o x s,

BOOTS AND SHOES'
HABDH abk. crockery, GLASSWARE, j

I\ cat it, ,\'uv. I, 1850. 4I-tf
PO.I J, TAX NOTICE.

A EL in i -oils who have not paid their Bull T
r V pi ’or to this 'Ini . will, in uceu'.donee with tbin i epulatiup lie- roBct-Kan ofUnll Tax, lie anj 1 1 t to pay a Boll T.i s oiI<■ 11r dollars ( S-t) c*on and a!lee this date I). W. POTTER. Ass.

S, W. JANES, Deputy
v 1 a ver, Nov. 1. 1856. ,tvd

If it p ir

f'Vtto r hie. been enlarged and put »<

* ill «k th \< pair, and will be rented by Mthe "in, , ■ d o.ti'ii i lie,- , i,|,. The The- CJno r i- ■ , il Mi.-odi'd " ill nery and properti
mill v 1 1-, iii-,- . , ... i i(r live linmlri it is'i'sons. fI ' 1 "Ci to F, W. lb am:, Wint er, Trill

M enter, duty | .‘, ISall, 25-t,f

PICKLED SALMON.
I j 7 h’.".'. 1.1 \ I I), 2n Kegs Fresh l'ick-/BT'"<1 led almoii. For sale low, by

.. V N. JlttCK
" eitur, August o, tsjy.


